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UNITED STATES 
ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSIONIn Reply 
Reter to 8 (BsJER 
Oak Jlidge, Tennessee 
De.a"er 31, 19S1l 
Dr. C. I ...... Phaiden' 
thd......,.e1\T of f ....... 
IftOXri.l1e, , ........ 

SUbject. IfOKDISCRIHIDTIOti CLA.USE II RBSEARCH CCJmU.CTS 
Dear Dr.......· 

On September 3, 19,4, President Dwight D. Eisenhower signed Executive 
Order 10,S7 which prarided a new nondiscrimination clause tor use in 
all OoverDJl8nt contracts executed on or atter December 2, 19,4. We 
are enclosing a. copy ot the Executive order containing exact wording 
of the new clause, .hieD. .epropose to place in contracts at the t~ 
at the next mod1tication. 
we are also enclosing two copies at a notice. entitled WEqua1 BconOllic 
Opportunit)r.- Future contracts with the COBia.ion will. require posting 
at this notice on bulletin boards at· conspicuous places available to 
emp1o.rees and applicants tor emp10J'il8nt in c cm.1lection with work under 
Governaent contracts. While we recognise you are not required to do so 
under :your present contract, we should appreciate your making arrange­
_nts to disp lay the poster now. 
It you bave aqr questions regarding the prOvisions of the nondiscrimi­
nation clause, please do not hesitate to call them to our attention. 
Your cooperation in this matter is appreciated. 
Ver:y trul1' yours, 
Herman Me Rot. 
Director 
Research and Medicine Division 
BIlOlosu:res • 
1. EXecutive Order lOS,7 





ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSIONIn Rep:Qr 
Reter tOI OJhJBR 
oak Ridge, Tennessee 
DaC81ber )1,. 19'" 
Dr. C. B. "",President 
Ua1.ersitJ of fena••••• 
boXYUla. -reDResses 
Slbject. 1fOIDISCRIMIlU.TIOI CLlUSE II' Rl!'SBARCH CCllTRACfS 
Dear Dr. Breluu 
On SepteJlber 3, 195h, President Dwight D. Eisenhower signed Executive 
Order 105S7 vhich provided a new nondiscrild.nation clause tor use in 
all. Oovermaent contracts executed on or atter December 2, 195b. We 
are enclosing a cop,y of the Executive order containing exact vording 
or the nev clause, vhicla ve propose to place in contracts at the tiJle 
ot the next .oditication. 
Wit -are alao enclosing tvo copies ot a notice entitled t1Bqual Bconomic 
OpportumV.- Future contractavith the Commission vili require posting 
or this notice on bulletinboarda at conspicuous places available to 
emplo.rees and applicants tor emplo;yaentin connection vith vork under 
001"ernaent contracts. While ve recognise ;you are not required to do so 
under ;your present contract, ve· should appreciate ;your :making arrange­
_nts to disp la;y the pos·ter now. 
It ;you have ~ questions regardinC the prOvisions of the nondisoriwd­
nation clause, please do not hesitate to call them: to our attention. 
Your cooperation in this utter is appreciated. 
Very truq ;yours, 
Beraan M. Rot. 
Director 
Research and Medicine Division 
Ba.cloeves. 
1. Executive Order 105S7 









APPROVING THE REVISED PROVISION IN GOVERNMENT 





WHEREAS the contracting agencies of the United States Government 
are required by existing Executive orders to" include in all contracts 
executed by them a provision obligating the contractor not to discriminate 
against any employee or applicant for employment because of race, creed, 
color, or national origin, and obligating the contractor to include a 
similar clause in all subcontracts, and 
WHEREAS the Committee on Government Contracts is authorized by 
Executive Order 10479, as amended, to make recommendations to the 
contracting agencies for improving and making more effective the 
nondiscrimination provision of Government contracts, and 
WHEREAS the Committee on Government Contracts, in consultation 
with the principal contracting agencies of the Government, has 
recommended that in the future the contracting agencies of the Government, 
include in place of, and as a means ot better explaining, the present 
nondiscrimination provision of Government contracts, the following 
provision: 
"In connection with the performance of work under 
thi~ contract, the contractor agrees not to discriminate 
against any employee or applicant for employment because 
of race, religion, color, or national origin. The 
aforesaid provision shall include, but not be limited to, 
the following: employment, upgrading, demotion, or 
transfer; recruitment or recruitment advertising; layoff 
or termination; rates of payor other forms of 
compensation; and selection for training, including 
apprenticeship. The contractor agrees to post hereafter 
in conspicuous places, available for employees and 
applicants for employment, notices to be provided by 
the contracting officer setting forth the provisions of 
the non-discrimination clause. 
"The contractor further agrees to insert the foregoing 
provision in all subcontracts hereunder, except subcontracts 
for standard commercial supplies or raw materials." 
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in me b,y the 
Constitution and statutes, and as President of the United states, and 
in order to clarify and strengthen the provisions of the existing orders, 




Section 1. The contract provision relating to nondiscrimination 
in employment, recommended by the Committee on Government Contracts, is 
hereby approved. 
Section 2. The contracting agencies of the Government shall 
hereafter include th& approved nondiscrimination provision in all 
contracts executed by them on and after a date 90 days subsequent to 
the date of this order, except: 
a. Cont,racts and subcontracts to be performed outside 
the United states where no recruitment of workers 
within the limits of the United states is involved; 
and 
b. Contracts and subcontracts to meet other special 
requirements or emergencies, if recommended by the 
Cqmmittee on GdVernment Contratts. 
Section 3. The General Services Administration shall take 
appropriate action to revise the standard Government contract forms 
to accord with the proviSions of this order. 
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 
THE WHITE HOUSE, 
September 3, 1954. 
